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RECIPES FOR HOT CROSS BUNS
ARE GIVEN BY MRS. WILSON

dough for Friday's Biscuits Should lie Set on Thursday to Get
GowfStart Some Interesting Superstitions

About These Delicacies
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Ilnw to Start tlio Huns
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through n olevc into a nowi mm mm

"'' 'borten- -
fn-- tablespoons "

'0e and three quarters cups irtim
ii(i drqrees Fahr. ,

rrumblf In one jeaM enke mid then

One in' "'P f J''!""
V'iro teaspoons of salt.
One well beaten egg,

teaspoon of nutmeg, ,

Eight level cups 0 m'c' '"'
Work to smooth, olnf-tl- r iIohbIi. ThN

ainiallr takes from twelve to nftren
bowl well 11ml

minutes Now grease a
th? doiiRh in it unci turn njer to
,,e doiicli thorouBhlv the

crease (.'over closely and let rise until
shout 0 o'clock. Now turn on n bonrd

nri dd

Tira thuds cup of finelu 1 hopped
Citron,

One eup of currants,
One 4cnspoon of allspice.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of ginger.
TVrt well to distribute the fruit nnd

citron nnd then cover with n towel nnd
M rise for one hour, then roll out

men mins on h iui-u- .i

board with n rolllns pin nnd cut with
n t cutter. Set. to Hue on well- -

trnren pan, fully two Inches apart, in
the niOrnillR cut n itom.i 011 .inn uuu
with n pnir of scisssors nud then brush
with nentcn egg nn 1111m nun mi" ""
pondeied Mignr. Bake in n hot oven
for fifteen minutes.

Chelsea Hot Cross Runs j
Bonlil two cups of milk nnd cool to

n dpctees Fahrenheit. Now plnre in n
mixing bowl, about 10:30 p. in.

Tiro thiriti rup of miliar.
Our half cup of butter.
7iro well hen ten eggs.
Trrani until a light lemon color and

thrn ndd
liinliil ruirl of one lemon.
Inn ol half a lemon.
Itlend well nnd then slol add tin

cooled milk and crumble in one jeaat
rake nnd

7 mi tinipoons of salt,
Hi'ilil level nips of sifted flom.
Our 1 up of fiiiell ehoppeil ntrnn.
dm tup of rimants or sniiill seedless

tamiii.
Work to 11 smooth. (InMic iIoukIi.

Cover nnd let rlne all night. ICnrly In
the niorning turn on a board nnd mold
Into 11 long loaf about tluee Inchon
thick. Now cut into pleccn the size of
a Inrqe egg nnd tlien roll .between the
linmls into a bull nnd set 011 11 grenscd
nan. about two inches npart. Cut n
iro'.s on the top of oneh bun with n
harp Knife or scissors nnd brush each

hun with 11 mixture, composed of oqunl
parts of urup and water. Dust with
powdered sugar nnd bake in a hot oven
for eighteen minutes.
Hot Cross Huns Ki'om .Major's. In

Piccadilly Circus
Place in a mixing bowl
7 uii'tliirih cup of .lupin,
One half cup of butter
Cram well and then ndd
7Vo teaspoons of salt.
Our tcnipaon of lvitmei.0r half teaspoon of nllspivr.

teaspoon of clovei.
fine eighth teaspoon of ginger.
Our and one-ha- lf cups of inirm potato

Hater.
One-hal- f cup of masheil potatoes,
'lira irell-hente- eggs.
Crumble in eimt rnlfn 11ml slir In

dlnfolvn thorough!) . then add
Hiaht and oneiuarter cups of flour.
Work to n smooth ilnm'h (mil Il iii

for three and one. half bours. Tyrn on
a pnstij board nnd without handling,
roll out one-ha- lf inch thick. Snrend
with the following mixture:

One eup of chopped taisins.
Our cup of cunants,
One cup of finelu chonneil untitled

orange, and lemon peel.
Hnll !'l' li"htlv. us far mil. nnd

cut in slices tliioe-quniter- s inch thick.
"rum witn tionten egg nnd milK anil
Ift rise for one hour in a warm plnce.
Hake in a hot oven for eighteen min-
utes Make cross of water iclnir on
top.

Hot Cross Huns I'addlngtoii
Plate in n mixing bowl
One cup of scalded and cooled milk,
One rwi of potato water.
t'oiir tablespoons of melted hut In,
One half ciji 0 sugar.
trumhli in one geastv-al.e- ,

3 wo tiaspoons of salt.
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Model No. 123

$10.00
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Oim teaspoon of cinnamon,'""' teaspoon of ginger.
yrn, 11,11

nissoiv
of

thn tpnbl i.nU .....I ..........
and then add ceIi! pntm nt utri.l Hn,,r
ninl woik to .1 smooth, elnstlc dough.
I urn in n d bowl nnd cover
closely. f,et rise for three hours. Now
add

One nnd one-ha- lf cups of finelu chop-
ped nuts.

Tiro-third- s
tcitror.

teaspoon allspice.

cup of finely chopped

Our enn or currant
Work until well blended npd let rise

iui unc nam-- , iiou out one ineli thick
and cut with a doughnut cutter. Place
mi well-grous- pan nnd let rise for
fifty minutes. Cut a cross on top with
a pnir of scissors nnd brush with beaten
egg nnd milk. Hake In 11 hot oven for
liltcen minutes. Then brush just as
soon nn you tnke from the oven with
thick wnter icing and drop bits of chop-pe- d

inuts and currants on top.
This recipe comes from the Dowoger

Queen Mother Alexandra, and is said
to be the famous recipe of the late Klug
I'.ciwnMi v,ii, when he was Prince of
wnivs.
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Cold Thread

Ai.iei: i.itti.i:
JMIly hue perched herself on the stone

wall under the lilac bush with doll
I Inn let, where mother had sent tier to
wntch for the mailman And Snlly Sue
wondered how nnybodj could bear to
sit in the bouse nnd sew nnd tnlc and
not much on such 11 bc.iii-tl.fii- l stirlnir
dnv.

Voltes dilfted-ou- t from the dlnlnj?-roo- m

window over the new puiplc balls
on the. tops of the lilac steins nnd Knlly
Sua couldn't help hearing. Uut Homo of
the thing's were very perplexing

That wns mother's lolee now. "You'ie
my best trlend, Harriet Ulnsmoie, nnd
.Mcrtou Is my faorlte brother, nnd you
can't expect mo to tnle sides. Hut what
can liae happened to two people who
thought ns much of each other as you
did, Is more than I can Imagine!"

"I haven't said an) thing has hap-
pened, have I?"

Sally Sue pulled her pink apron down
over her fat Iinees with n Jerk Didn't
Aunt Harriet's voice sound tiueer? All
giat nndsobbv' Hut Sally Sue mustn't
call her "Aunt" now. She had
told Sally Sue that only that very morn-
ing, when Sally Sue had 'isked her about
the sparkly ring I'ncle Mcrt bad given
her. and Aunt Miss had said
all firm-like- , "Uncle Merton has the ring
now, Sally Sue."

And now Aunt Miss Harriet was tell-lu-

mother she hadn't snld anything bad
happened

"I wonder If Uncle Men's goln' to get
her n nicer one," pondered Sally Sue
"And why don't be come over the teeil)
ways from the farm when Aunt Miss
Harwlct Is here? Ho alwiifs does, most
all the time. An' there's little clmman-onn- y

balls ; An' they both give me you.
didn't they, Harwlct, nnd t named you
for her 'cause she was goln' to be my
aunt, and thcylwasgoln' tube marrlnged
in .lune!"

Doll Hurwiet ngieed.
"If I'ncle Mcrt gets her a nicer ring

praps he'll buy you n sister. You're
sorter 'lapidated," mused Sally Sue

Out from tho window flouted inotlier'a
volte, "Why do you woik yourself sick
over tiiat enormous centerpiece, Harriet'.'
The colors are lotil,, and your work Is
exquisite, but if you left those autumn
shades without nil that extra padding
and embroidery, nnd got tome fresh

In Gumnetal
Three Smart Styles

Gunmctnl is an idcul color
for gloves gcntccl,
serviceable, and
harmonious with gowus in
so many shades.

Originated by Ccntcmcri
years ago, it has been one
of tho most popular shades
in our French Kidskin
gloves.

Tho Seville at 4.50, with,
piquant band effect,
embroidery und stitching in
the contrasting white, is a
stunning gunnictal glove.

Other smart styles in this
shade are the two-clas- p

Florinc at 3.85, and the
lovely Bandalctte with
two-ton- e embroidery and
two pearl clasps, ut 4.50.

rSPi3

Model
No. G53

$8.00
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Harriet

Harriet

nlr, and got things fixed up with Mer-
ton. wouldn't you be happier?"

Hnlly Hue couldn't understand the big-
gest words, but bIio understood tho tone
qulto well. Thcn she henrd Miss Har-
riet say clcnt-ly- , "I shall never be nappy
again! tlut .there's no senso In my not
finishing this thing. Is there.? J can sell
It. I've got to have some gold thread,
though. And you can't get It In this
little old. town, enn you?"

Hn Ann! llnrrlnf nrnnn't linnnV lit Ml.
That was why sho didn't laugh, nnd -

all she wanted wan some goiu uircKu ,

"Jcs 's soon s the mailman comes,
Harwlct, we're goln' of!" confided Sally
Klin nftltr in thn rtnfl in tier nXmil.
" 'Course we can get some gold fred In
tins or town!

"She's Just talking to her doll,' came
tT.nt1,Ar'u trnlr... tftfmirrh IflA lllnn llUSll.

"Here's tho mailman," shouted. Sally
Sue. And mother rnn out to the box.

There wns only ono letter this inorn
Ing and that was for Aunt Miss Har
t Int

Standing In the doorway, Bally faue
saw all the white come into pretty
auntie's face, nnd she saw Iter Just tear
the envelope open. .....

"Ho says he's sorry he unde-
rstandand the centei piece Is yery
pretty." said Aunt Harriet, nnd then
sho crumpled all up In mother's arms.
"I don't ever want to see Merton Irving
nenln!" said Miss Harriot distinctly.
"Hut I'm going to finish that center-
piece, if I nover do nnother thing.

Sally Sue tiptoed down the steps, bhe
snld sho'd never be happy, nnd shea
got to have some gotd fred.' she wills-peio- d

to doll Harriet
Down the lane trudged Sally hue, over

the hill and cross lots where daddj nau
taken her lots ot times

"Oo-o- Uncle Mcrt," shouted Sally
Sue "Oo-oo- ." panted Sally Sue, us the
big curly-haire- d man strode In Blunt.
Tvo got to have some gold fred. Pieaso,

voti take me to the little place down
your lane whore It grows, you' know.
Uncle Mert. The teeny white Vnowcrs
with tho lecttlo gold roots. Aunt Miss
Harwlct says never be happy till
she's got some gold fred. Don t pinch
my arms like thnt You hurt. Undo
Mert!" said Sally Sue

"Did she toll ou that, child" Docs
she wnnt to-- go tramping tho way sho
used to before she did nothing but sew

Saily Sue shook her bead. All this
was too perplexing.

"Aunt Miss Harwlet wants some
gold freU, nnd she thought she couldn t
get It anywheres. I tell you!" persisted
Sally Sue.

"She shull have some gold thread,
)ilis her heart !" said Uncle Merton
chcorfullv. "and we'll take It over jo her
in the demount wagon, Snlly Sud!

A ver won led mother and a very
worried Miss Harriet met them under
the lilac bush.

'You give It to her." said Sally Sue
with manclous Insight. "1 can't lift

"Then Uncle Merton Irving lifted down
from the wagon a market basket heaped
high with moss, from which, straight
and white like tiny tttars, peeped scores
of wee gold thread blosooms. And he
put that basket Into Miss Harriets
arms.

"Sall Sue hald you wanted some gold
thread, and 1 called that your answer
to my note that meant you do like our
outdoor good times better than sewing
up things, even If they are most ns
handsome as you, Harriet, beloved."

Sally Sue stared, and found, herself
gathered Into three pairs of arms. And
Sally Sue heard the funniest Jumblo off
"It was gold embroidery thread for the
aid centerpiece I said I wanted. Hut
I'm going to leave the thing uncmbrold-erc- d,

and be your pal. Mert, dearest
And Ii was really the flowers I wanted
most, after all." Then n man's voice,
"The ring dear girl here." And
mother's voice, "Of nil the silly quarrels,
because, ho thought she sewed too much
and didn't like to chum round nnv more.
nud she thought If he didn't appreciate
the centerpiece she1 was doing for their
llvlne room. hr wasn't worth tonkfni?
ut." And then, two or three voices "All
qunrrels are silly, anywaj," Then every-
body seemed to be kissing everybody
olse

"i:r-e- r Miss Harwlet," said Snlly Sue
suddenl. "Uncle Mert UBed to bring
teeny little clminononny bails, and my
doll's Jest got to have a sister "

, "And ou're going to have nn Aunt
Harriet." Inughed everybody all at once.

Next loniplfte Fourth of

Centemeri
Gloves

123 So. 13th St.
(New York Store, 400 Fifth Ave.)

me new La rrance bhocs we are
showing this Spring offer such a wide
range of styles and leathers that
whatever your footwear needs may
be we can fill them.

We illustrate a Boot and an Oxford from
our collection, both made of fine, soft
Black Kid with the popular Cuban Heel
and a slightly rounded toe an excellent
style for walking and for general wear be-

cause it combines smart good looks and
perfect comfort.

Why not come in and let us fit you with
a pair .' 7Vi, a ttat to la u

Ql&W
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for Miss 2 -t- o-6 "

$2 to
How she likes little ruffled skirts or biir sashos and how

proud she will be of her pretty new frock on Easter day!
Flowered lawns nnd dimities and a few colored organdies

arc the only exceptions that' prove the rule of white frocks for
Easter! The white dresses nre of dainty lawn.o, soft voiles and
crisp organdies trintmed with hand embroidery, lace, tucks and
ribbon. v

Hats
Sheer, pretty hats to go with the white frocks are of

finest organdie, lawn and awiss. Some are quite simple and
others are trimmed with lace, embroidery and ribbon. $2 to $o.

(Central)

The Junior Store is full of dresses and coats to fill these
needs. Parents will find that prices are much lower than
last year and that many special groups offer
of real economy.

But, after all, in girls' clothes it'is the charm and
of style and the quality of materials and work-

manship that count. No wonder the Junior Store is a favor-
ite place for outfitting girls !

Spring Coats for Juniors
The $16.75 coat that is sketched is a good model. It is of soft-finis- h

cheviot in tan trimmed with light green or in rose trimmed
with tan. Sizes 15 and 17 years.

The other coat is $25. The soft polo cloth feels much like camcl's-hai- r.

The long'loosc lines and swirl back are exceedingly graceful
and the four pockets arc worth noticing. It is fully lined with figured
silk. Sizes 15 and 17 years.

Frocks for Easter and Best
These are what the girls like best to choose and no wonder!

Sucli sheer prettiness of lawns, voiles and organdies, such silken love-
liness of chiffons, Georgettes and crepes de chine, such good-lookin- g

tailored dresses of pongee!
Sizes arc 6 to 16 years in the group and prices begin at S5.75 for

a lawn frock and go up to $25.

Frocks, $2 to $10.75
A dainty frock at $2 is sketched. The checked gingham is in

blue, pink, green or maize and the collar, cuffs and pocket-top- s of
white pique stitched in black. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

At $5.50, a gingham dress for girls of 12 to 16 years is sketched.
The gingham is excellent quality, in brown or green checks. A vest
of white tucked organdie, bits of black embroidery and a sash are
all nice paints. '

These arc but two of many individual dresses with distinct style
characteristics.

Middies at $1
They arc of good white lineno and well made.
Middies in shirtwaist style, of white jean, are SI. 75. Both are

in sizes 8 to 16 years.
Shirtwaists, made especially to fit girls of 10 to 16, arc of white

lawn, checked gingham and pongee. $3 to $1.50.

for Easter Gifts
50c to $5

Bright red or green or golden
amber color, necklaces of almost
any blue that your heart desires

or pink or amethyst. Really
it's hard to think of a color which
isn't here.

Some necklaces are entirely of
gleaming crystal, others have
cords or metal links.

(Chestnut)
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Four of New
Silk

$17.50

'

tweeds and mixtures with silk-line- d jackets.
All 14 to 42 in collection.

WANAMAKER'S

Tomorrow the Great Sale of 44,000 Pair of
Women's and Men's Hosiery at Lowest Prices

Since Before the War12Vic, 15c and 20c
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Frilly Easter Frock

$6.50

White Lingerie

and for Her

opportunities

Refreshing Gingham

Sparkling Necklaces

DOWN STAIRS STORE

H

Kinds
Blouses, $3.90

and

the new prices wearable hosiery for

All price in color.

Perfect Quality No "Seconds"!
Hosiery so good so sensible that most busy people choose by the

dozen pair to. save darning. Priced than wholesale even than job-

bing rates, because we cleaned house for a local mill.
We to take the entire 44,000 pair or the prices could not have been

so wonderfully low.
there are far than 44,000 pair of in Philadelphia which

be glad to such hosiery as this !

15c
$1.80 dozen pair

Soft cotton, Summer weight,
woven and finished reinforced feet
and Black, white, champagne,
navy and cordovan.

Men's Half Hose, 15c
$1.80 dozen pair

Mercerized lisle with cotton tops and
in only.

we offered such good hosiery at 12y!c, loc und 20c.
to fill your mail or telephone orders in rotation.

(Center AUIr)

any

tan,

New and Pretty Clothes for aGirFsEaster
Back-to-Scho- ol

Days

Smart Practical Suits

Vifir

$16.75 $2 $25 $5.50

who wear sizes 6 to 14, arc of velour, polo checks and
weaves. $12 to

Wool
plaid skirts in many different are in tonns of red,

brown or blue. Sizes 6 to 14 years are attached to white bodies and
skirts for girls of 12 to 1G are with belts.

White
Of line white jean, well tailored, they have or green collais,

cuffs and emblems. The are with black ties. Sizes
6 to 12 years.

Silk at $15
for girls' affairs are of crepe de chine and

taffeta in many becoming styles. Sizes 12 to 16 years. Good choosing
$15 and $25.

Georgette crepe in flesh, tan or white.
Tailored crepe de chine blouses, in

stripes, with convertible
Tie-o- n sash blouses of
Flesh or white crepe dc chine blouses with an

all over pattern tlonc in blue soutache.

wv

ttt V

trU ELU--r

for
sizes from tho

$13.75 to $25
Of tweeds, jerseys and navy

serges, materials that will
give practical wear and stand
almost any of weather.
All are in simnle tailored

jackets.
plenty of pockets and
showing pleats across the
backs.

run to mix-
tures with blues, browns and

. greens predominating, though
"among the tweeds you will
find light grays, tans and
Copenhagen blues.

$13.75 for burella-tweed- s,

which burella in tweed

$15 and $16.50 for wool
jersey suits.

$17.50 for some entirely
new tweed suits, unlined.

$25 for blue
Sllif friirmin1 ii.HI. kn!J .. ,1

ALF and for soft, women and
men!

sizes at every and almost every

and will
less

had

-- But more feet
get

Women's Hosiery,

nicely
with

tops.

feet, black

Seven
have
glad

C) jp -

for
cloth,

$22.50.

finished

$5
finished

Lovely dresses junior

(Murkct)

blouses

candy
collars.

natural

(Murkft)

Mrk.t)

kind

with
often

dark

navy serge

low less

less

will

gray,
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A dozen wanted new style- of
shoes, oxfords and brogues for men.
four of high shoes and ox-

fords for large and smaller boys.
New shoes of such perfection such
smartness that they are worthwhilo
finds at their new lower prices. Men
will be surprised ut their decided
value. We have not been able to
offer anything nearly so good until
this season.

Made of splendid qualities of
leathers by representative

of whom America
can well be

Men's Shoes

Oxfords on English la.--t of tan
and black leathers with straight
tips, $0.10.

High shoes of black or tail leath-
ers on English last, $6.40.

High shoes of black anil tan leath-
ers, blucher last with round toe, SG.10.

of black and tan calfskin on
English last. $7.50.

Oxfords of soft kid, cut,
round toe, $7.50.

High shoes of black kidskin, blucher cut,
round toe, $7.50.

High shoos of tan and black calfskin,
medium toes, $7.50.

Oxfords of black and dark tan calfskin,
smait English style, $7.50.

oxfords of black ami
leather, plain vamp, also for street wear,
$8.90.

Brogue oxfords a smart
style, made of calfskin or cordovan with
ball strap perforations, soles,
broad, low heels, and full wing tips, .$K.'J0.

Men's Half Hose, 20c
$2.40 dozen pair

Better lisle mercerized. Colors
to go with almost necktie, shirt or suit

black, white, tan, gray and cordovan.

Men's Half Hose, 12V2c
$1.50 dozen pair

Medium-weig- ht soft cotton durable
quality. Black, Palm Beach, cordo-
van, unbleached, green, navy, light and
medium gray.

Not in Years

Coats Younger Sisters
home-

spun

Plaid Skirts, $7.75
Pleated patterns

Regulation Dresses,
pink

dresses

Dresses Begin

between

pongee.

styles belted

Colorings

means
colorings.

$6.40

$7.50

bjack bluchci

$8.90
patent

particularly

Murkct)

If you can't come we shall be

Ceiter Aisle

Q

Men 's Easter
Shirts $1.55

livery one of these shirts is
guaranteed absolutely fast
color.

You know what that means!
All are of percale
with clean white grounds and
black, blue, lavender or gray
stripes. Sizes 14 to 17.

Easter Petticoats
$3.50

Lovely ones of silk jersey,
silk jersey with flounces
or silk jersey with messalino
flounces. Black, brown, navy,
green, purple, taupe and any
number of changeable hues.

Flowered Sateen
Petticoats $1

Kxceptional quality. Lus-
trous black sateen grounds
with colored flowers.

East Aisle
Exceptional Corset

Covers and
Drawers 50c

Made of soft white mate-
rials the corset covers arc
trimmed with neat laces and
embroideries; the drawers are
cut plenty full and have tucked
and lace-trimm- ruffles.

16 Styles of Men's and Boys' Shoes
Just This Week

Boys' $3.90, $4.50, $5.60
Men's at $6.40, $7.50, $8.90

styles

manufacturers
proud.

Oxfords

Dancing

welted

carefully

white,

taffeta

(
' Jy $8,9

p"vrnn!i ""imumu-m- E $5.60

Boys' Shoes
$3.90

Heavy school shoe- - built for hard weai
of black and tan leather, wide toes, doubly
welted soles. Sizes 1 to 514, specially
priced, 3.90.

Small boys' dress shoes of tun calfskin,
blucher or straight laec styles, carefully
cut for growing feet. Sizes 10 to 13 itspecially priced, $3.90.

$4.50
High jhoes or tan leather, hngliah

style with welted soles, sizes 1 to GV--.

!4.50.

$5.60
Brogue oxfords juit in very much

wanted made of tun, leather with full
wing tips, heavy soles, low heels, Sizes
1 to 0'i.

((tallerj,
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